Lois C. Bergholz Haug
September 26, 1928 - July 10, 2021

Lois Christine (nee Annable) Bergholz - Haug passed away on July 11 at home in
Westlake, Ohio. She will be missed and is remembered as a loving and caring wife,
mother, grandmother, aunt and friend.
She was predeceased by her parents, Robert and Christine Annable, her sisters Ruthie
Anderson, Jean Cozza, and brother Richard Annable.
Lois is lovingly remembered by her two sons, daughter, and in-laws from her first marriage
to Roger Bergholz of 33 years, her childhood sweetheart: Bruce and Becky Bergholz;
Brian and Suzi Bergholz; Andrea and Danny Brojstan; She will also be sadly missed by
her many grandchildren: Tyler Bergholz (Adrienne John); Trevor Bergholz (Mara);
Brandon Bergholz, Jessica Standon; Heather and Jon Ernsberger; Melissa and Tom
Phillips; nephew and family: Richard Annable; Madisen Annable; Cynthia Annable (Gary).
And: Her second marriage of 22 years to Ellis (Doc) Haug Linda Smrdel; Jan Demeter;
Andrea Rade; Barry Haug. Both marriages include many Great Grand Children whom
“Gammy loved so very much,” especially during the holidays.
Lois was born in 1928 in Lakewood, Ohio. She graduated from Parma Schaff High School
in 1947. Beginning her life of generosity by volunteering at Parmadale Children’s Village of
St. Vincent de Paul at the young age of 16, which is still located around the corner from
where she grew up on State Road. Throughout her life she volunteered and donated to
many charitable causes. Besides children she advocated for animals and was always
eager to help her local community.
Lois loved sports - especially basketball, baseball and bowling. She loved to compete and
received many awards throughout her life, especially for bowling in her earlier years. Her
teams are the Cleveland Cavs and the Cleveland Indians. She enjoyed cooking and was
devoted to taking care of her family and many friends. She is fondly remembered for the
wonderful meals she prepared for the family over the years during the holidays.

Lois advocated for the advancement of woman rights throughout her life. She was
passionate about fashion and modeled in her early days for high-end department stores
located in downtown Cleveland. She often received compliments from complete strangers
of which she so graciously accepted with sincere appreciation and utmost class.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to any animal rights or protection organization
of your choice.
Services will be announced at a later date.

